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Tut grand jarj ia New Orleans
bar found a true bill against two
men for jary fixing and bribery, but
the trouble ia there ig no law im that
tat for the punishment of uch a

frirao.

The Legislature adjourned laat
Thursday. Members of the Hons
presented to tha speaker a silver din-

ner and tea set. The spealer in his
speech of acknowledgement was bo
overcome that he shed tears.

Thibi appears to be no law against
the bribiag of jurors in New Orleans
and it is feared that the two men
who ere under indictment by the
grand jury for bribing jurors will be
captured and lynched, as the laatter-injr- s

of discontent is loud and wide
spread. .'

rKsiuKsT nrrison gave a dinner
on the 29th of .Vay in the Ynite
Ilwuse at Washington in .honor of
Mr. and An. Geo. VT. Boyd of Phil-
adelphia. It was Mr. Boyd's skill
as a railroad man that . enabled the
President and his company of friends
to accomplish the unprecedented
trip of 10,000 miles across the conti-
nent aud back without a break in
tke programe.

Turn in a free country aud the man
who desires to go into the show bus-ne-

has the right to do so te his
hearts delight, but it does seen
fr from rijrht for Congresg to grant
to ' Buffalo Bill," permixsioa to take
Indian prisoners and eompel them in
the face of most rigorous protest to
travel with his show. Presidectllar
risoa will do his country juntije by
looking iato this matter.

Slaughtered his Goat- -

Ks.vDis.i, Pa , Mar 28. A goafs di-
gestion was sadly checked before it
had flaished oa a lot of greenbaeks
on Levi Kalbach farm in Heidel-
berg township. Heated with his
work in the Cold. Farmer Ktlbaoh
hung his Test upon a fence post. Ia
one of the vest pookets inolosed ia a
wallet, were greenbacks to theamount of $41.

Ia the field was Mr. Kalbachs petgoat. In the goat's stomach, when
Kalbaeh returned, were the bank bills,
most of the wallet and a largo por-
tion of the vest.

Kalbach at anca .1.im.t1,,.,j v:

Eotgoat. All but $15 of the green-ack- s
hud been nrrm.rl. U J

aid of his gOBtships digestion. The
$3G thus chewed was past redemp-
tion.

Batlle with Shopmen.

When the Wallaoo Circns Was at
Lewislown, a number of fist and
rough and tumble fights took place.
When the show exhibited at Mahoa-e- y

City. Pa., on the 27th of May, a
bloody battle toek place, which is
mentioned by despatch as follows.
The fight started in the big tent
about 11 o'clock at night.

The after-conce- rt was on, and two
young men front Lanigaa's hamlet
tried to erawl under tha canvass.
Thv were inflamed with liquor, and
when a canvasHman tried to eject
them a fight ensued.

The canvassmen Bulled for help,
and seou a dozeu of his friends were
battling against a score of spectators.
The vast audience started to pour

ut of the main entrance when the
battle was raging, and a number
were strack wih elubs and stones
hurled by an army of boys on an ov-
ershadowing hill. Friend and foe
became mixed and pandemonium
reigned. When the canvass aad
been torn half off the poles, Wallace
marshalled his entire force of 250
wen. Aimed with rifles and various
other weapons tbis small aruiv form-e- d

a square, and told the crowd to
fall baek. A volley of stones was the
answer, accompanied by a couple of
shots. The enraged mob then
swept toward the eirous people, and
four of the attaches fired, only to be
greeted with a return volley, when
bullets began flying inU directions.
A panic ensued and many womeuaad
children were trampled upon in themob s mud nuih. The circus people
drove everybody from the field up
the aittin strict, when the more vio
lent mob 1 sclera, dispersed. Wal"
lace then marched his armv back andguarded the late scene of battle un-
til tents, animala and other trappings
were loaded on a special train, which
was stopped by the authorities andan investigation followed.

It was hnpoasibl to identify the
men who did the shooting. Many
were shot who did not report their
wounds. In one iw of victims un-
der the doctors care, lay a
xaanfrom Shenandoah, named (Juina,
and five other miners answering to
the name ef Eeed, Watkins, Conley
and the Courtney brethere. They
were frightfully wonnded. one hav-
ing his juws shot off, and another
wennded in the moet delicate part ofthe abdomen, while Quinn writhed

- about with his stomach half torn outHe died this evening. Three others,
the doators announced t, will
undoubtedly die. Five of "the vic-
tims were unconscious all day. Atleat twenty-fir- e people were shot

Early this morning the circus inan-age- d

to depart from Tainaua, when
when officers from Mahoney City, at-
tempted to arrest them, but not hay
mg sufficient force were unsuccess-
ful.

Cos stable Kleindenst report that
when the chief burgess with his force
appeared where the train was stand-
ing for the purpose of arresting the
offenders, he was confronted with
nineteen Winchester rifles from the
windows of each side of the ear, and
by this means the posse was kept at1
bay until the train pulled out

Dust and Dusters- -

All dusting should be done with
damp dusters; matting should be
wiped off with a damp cloth wrung
out of ammonia water. Even car-
pets may and should be treated ia
the same way, it being better for the
carpets, and much better for the
throats and lungs of the people who
live among them. or. if we add a
tablespoonfnl of turpentine to a gal-
lon ef water, it is even better for the
carpets, and the air than is ammonia.
All our young dusters should read
this item carefully, and learn not to
call filliping the dust with. A dry cloth
r brush, front one part of ti5 roorn

l3 another, the way to make things
neat and healthful. Remember,
physicians all the world over are now
cautioning ns against breathing the
germs of disease into our svstem by
means of dust. Ex.

Pew Fight.

In Connecticut, at Green Farms,
there is a fuss in the Congregational
Churco over Pew No. 64, because
John J. Alvord and John II. Elwood
both want the pew. For a loDg
time there has been a bitter rivalry
between the two men about this
pew, which is the "Amen" locality.
Alvord had it last year, but at the
recent meeting, whoa the annual
sale took place, it is claimed that he
was not presoiit and Ehvood put in
a successful bid and secured the
coveted prise. When Alvord heard
of this he refused to relinquish his
claim, and occupied it for two Sun-
days just the same. Elwood nothing
daunted seated himself and family
there both times, and great excite-
ment ensued in the congregation.
The past two weeks, however, Alvord
has hud the best of it, for he brought
out all his big flock and tillod the
pew so full that was no possibility
of any of the El woods getting in
So bitter has the fight become that
the oongregation has taken sides,
and go to church to leant the latest
phase of the pew tight and disre-
gard the urmoni of the minister.
The numerical force and strategy of
the Alvord family has driven 111 wood
to seek legal redress, and last Sun-
day the pew was empty. Elwood
bad aecured an injuuotion from the
Court to restrain Alvord from occu-
pying the pew.

An Editor's Pass- -

Delaware County America.
One of the beauties aad charms of

an editor's life is in his dead head- -

beading it on all occasions. No one
who has ever feasted on the sweats
of that bliss can begin to take in the
glory of its happiness. He does $100
worth of advertising for a railroad,
gets a pass for a year, rides $25
worth, and then lie is looked upon
as a dead beat. He "puffs" a con-
cert troupe $10 worth, and gets one
dollar iu cemplimentarie?, and is
thns passed If the hall is
crowded ho is begrudged the room
he occupies, for if his couaplimentar-ie- s

were paying tickets the troupe
would bo e much in pocket. He
blows and puffs a church festival free
to any desirable eatent, and does the
poster printing at half price, rarely
gets a thank for it. It goes as part
ef Lis duty as an ditor, H doeg
more work graituiously for the towl
and community than all the rest of
the population put together, and gets
cursed for it all, while in many in-
stances where a man donates a few
dollars to a Fourth of July Celebra-
tion, base ball club, or church, ho is
gratefully remembered. Oh, it is a
sweet thiug to be an editor ! He
passes free, you know.

Clover Hay Thirty-tw- o Years Old

The Altoona Tribune recently
publishes the following valuable or
ticle on the subject of hay.

The Tribune received from Frank
Mi Glasgow, of Bellwood, a bou-
quet of clover hay, the .'aroma
and age of wbioh are matters worthy
of mention. The hay is thirty-tw- o

years old yet is as fragrant to-da- y as
when cut. The accompanying letter
explains how it wan kept for so maay
years aud a'ifso re fwis to the effects of
the drought which has prevailed for
a month past:

Eds. Tiibuno. I herewith present
you with a bouquet of clover hay cut
aad put in the mow in tha year 1S59
or thirty-tw- o yaars ajo, aad as you
observe, it has all the aroma it ever
had and emails as sweet as hay made
the past season. The casual observ-
er will at once notice that the heads
were much larger and shows a full
bloom which we do not see any more
on account of the midge. The way
this comes to be so old is this: It is
in a part ef the rear haymow and I
remember of my father, Taylor W.
Glasgow, telling that some of the
first hay put in his barn remained
twenty-on- e years and the bara was
built in 1S33, and 1 can remember of
him cleauiug out the mow. At that
time I was a lad of 12 years, and I
feel positive it hss not been empty
since. The hay appears to have all its
freshness yet and the cattle eat it
with a butter relish than that made
recently. I have but a very small
quantity of it and would probably
have not come to it had it not been
for the prevailing drought which has
caused longer feeding of bay, and
hauce have come clone to the bottom.

On account of the extended drought
the large cistern at the barn has be-
come empty, which baa not occurred
for eight years.

Few Tramps in Germany,

The tramp, or homeless man, is aa
impossibility in most parts of Ger-
many from the rigid system of enroll-
ment which comprehends every man
in the country aud insists that be
shall give an account of himself.
When a man of the working classes
undertakes to make a change of place
he must provide himself with proper
authorities of the place where he last
resided, otherwise ho is liable to be
arrested in the first town he visits
outside bia own district aad sent
back as a runaway. In every village
there is set np a post bearing a board
containing certain letters and figures
which indicate the company, regi
ment, brigade and arm division of
the inhabitants, and when a strange
man is found wandering about a vil-

lage the policemen asks him where
be lives. It is very bard fur him to

practice deception in regard to his
former residence, for every one is
supposed to know the army, division
and regiment to which the inhabi-
tants of the place "oelung, as the sign
board ia set np in the most conspic-
uous part of the town, and all the
police are provided with a band book
which enables them to verify a state-
ment in an instant In the ease of
those who claim to be peddlers or
tinkers, or menders, or traveling
workmen of any kind, tboy must also
have a sum of money to guard against
their becoming a charge on the com-
munity ihJ are entering, and in de-

fault of the required sum are often
sent back whenee they came. St
Louis Globe-Democr-

A Cure for CemstlpaUeta aad
Sick Ifeaaacae.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Cocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an easy and certain cure for
constipation. It ia in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, livar and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
t at EOcts a package. tf

THE WIZARD'S LATEST.

Edison, will Exhibit Several
Aslonlsblng luveullons at

the World's Fair.
Thomas A. Edison, the famous

electrician and inventor, is preparing
to astonish the world, by the exhibit
be will make at the World's Fair in
in 1893. I shall have two or three
things to show," said be recently,
"which I think will both surprise
and please the visitors to the electri-
cal department of the Exposition,
which, by way, I am fully convinced,
will be a great ssccess. Two of those
inventions are not ready yet to be
described, or even yet characterized.
The third, however, is so nearly per-
fected that I do not hesitate to say
something about it

I hope to bo able by the invention
to throw upon a canvas a perfect 'pic
turo of anybody, and reproduce his
words. J. bus should Patu be sing
ing somewhere, this invention will
put her full length picture upon the
canvas so perfectly as to enable ev
eryone to distinguish every feature
and expression of her face, see all her
actions and listen to the entrancing
melody of her peerless voice. The
invention will do for the eye what
tha phonograph haa done for the
voice, and reproduce the voice as
well, in fact more clearly. I have
already perfected the invention so
far as to be able to picture a prize
figbt the two men, the ring, the in
tensely interested faces of those sur-
rounding it and you can here the
sound of the blows, the cheers of en-
couragement and the yells of disap-
pointment. And when this inven-
tion shall have been perfected," said
Mr. Edison with a trace of enthus
iast's glow in his face, 'a man will be
able te sit in his library at heme, and,
having electrical connection with the
theatre, see reproduced on bis wall
or a piece of canvas the actors, and
bear anything they say. I can place
one so it will command a street cor-
ner, and after letting it register tho
passing sights ior a time, I can have
it eait them on a canvasa so that ev-
ery feature and motion of the pass-
ers, even to the twitching of the face
ean be seeu, and if a friend passed
daring the time you may know it.
This invention will be called the
'Kinetograph.' The first half of the
word signifies 'motion,' and the last
'write,' and both together mean the
portrayal of motion. The invention
combines photography and phono-
graphy."

Mr. Edison occupied nearly aa
acre with his exhibit at the Paris Ex-

position. As he wishes to show at
Chioago all that he exhibited at Par-
is and numerous other things be-
sides he is desirous of being accord-
ed a greater spaee in 1893. The
electrical exhibit is expected to be
the wonder of tho Exposition.

I'sinjj Smoke as a Screen.

Through experiments mado by
English military authorities it has
becu found that whenever the at
mosphere is laden witn mmki or
mist the power of an electric light is
greatly diminished by crossiHg the
beam of light bv that of another at a
certain angle. At the poiut of Inter
section the illuminated space is
praatically mad? to serve as a screen.
It is prsposed to utilize this kuowl
eage, since the electrio beam can
thns be made to serve as a screen,
back of which tactical operations
might ba conducted in secret. lios
ton Transcript.

Ohio people pro;iose to go into the
raising of sugar beets. The Gorman
pays tS for every ton of beet sugar,
that is raised and sent out of the
couotry. That is an indirect way of
government running the sugar beet
industry for tho benefit of the beet
growers.

A Favorable Terdlct afterTwenty Yeara Trial.
The original and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment that of Urn. Stsrkey tI'halen, ia a acientiflo adjustment of the ele.
merits of Oxygen and V itregen magnetized;
and the compound ia so coadenaed and
nada portable that it ia aent to alt the world.

It haa boon in use lor saore than twen ty
yeara; thousands of patienta have been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi.
cant fact.

It doea not act ai most drugs do by creat-
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec-
ond eonrae to eradicate the evil streets of
the first, but Compound Oxygen ia a revit-
alize-, renewing, strengthening, invigorat-
ing the whole body.

Tbaae aUtemonta are confirmed by num-ero-

testimonials, publiahed in our book
ot 200 pages, only with the expreaa periuis-aio- n

of lha patienta, their oamea and ad.
dreaaea are given and you can rofer to them
for furtker information.

The great succceaa of oar treatment haa
giveo riae te a boat of imitators, unacrupa.
loua peraont; some calling their preparation
Compound Oxygon, often appropriating our
teatimoniala and the namea ef onr patienta
to reccouiueud wortbleaa concoctiona
But any substance made tlrewhere or bv
others, and called Comjouod Oxvgea s
injurious.

'Compound Oxycen Ita Uode of Action
and Result," ia the title of a new .book oi
209 pagea, publiahed by Drs. Starkey k. Pa- -
len, which givee to all inquirers lull inform-
ation aa te this remarkable ;curative agent,
and a record of kurpriaiug cures in a wide
range of chronic ceaes many ef them after
being abandoned to die by other phyaiciana.
Will be mailed free te any address en sd- -
pliratioa

Dtt. Starkey fc fbalen, 1623 Arch St.,

Philadelphia, Fa., 120 Sutter St. Saa Fran
cisco, Cal.

By Ttftutt the following it rtpubltikti.
Tkert are a number tfekmnget.

Telegraphing ia one el the greateat inven-
tions of mad era tiaee. Hiatoriee of paat
agee in the present Ximea their ao records
el anythieg like it.

The eaat and want, aorta sad south of
America are connected by jeables or tele
graph wires running along Cne feettotn of
the sea Irom America's shores M Europe's
shores or from Europe to America, and by
telegraph from the shores throughout the
reapeetive nations and states ef these geo-

graphical sad great divltleal of the world.
Accounts of State Transactions, Changes in
Government, Social Doings aad the Doings,
Affairs and Actions that are brought be-

fore the Public pass ever the eabel wires
between the two great divisions in question ,
Vet men is unequal or weak without bis
known ways ot lightning speed ef commun-
icating frees city te city aad above all weak
or unequal without bis known ways ot
lightning speed of pasting 'niarriagea, ser-

mons, and other despatches along the wins
in the bottom of the great sea. For in.
stance let us illustrate the unequalness or
weakness of men of varied stations thus:
Let any of the prominent of America aad
any el the eitixena and people, and let noy
ef the kings end citizens of Europe, desir-
ing to send a maaaage as quick aa telegraph
or eabel would carry it. And only sup-
pose or even presume tbey would ignore
the telegraph and eabel, they would there-
by reject these known ways ef the quickest
peed, aud would fail te have their work

done like the electric wires would do it.
Suea ignoring ot all success! ul known

wsys of lightning speed ia passing through
the lathomabie deepa ef the great sea could
net be successful te such speed en account
ol igaering electricity the only way iu (be
power or man to attain it.

While the ignoring ef Christ, the sucem
fnl known way of petitioning God in hea
ven through the deeps of unmeasured space
to his throne wouid be not only profitless,
but in addition to this ansucceaetul

of Christ the only wsy net nsed or
responsive. But European psople use the
eabel aud Americana hear from them
promptly in a short passsge ef time, when
once the European applies to the wires.
Also American people use the cable and
hnrepeans readily boar wbtn once tha Amer-
ican applies to the wires. A success from
both sides ef the Atlantic oa account of ap.
plication to the proper way the olectrio
wires "

Equal to the occasion like perfect Christ
ians by their application to Christ are
equal and successful te petitiouiog God
tnreugb bia the "narrow way," or
the proper way to come unto God. Let
others apply unto Christ, and they will also
find the only auccessful way of becoming
acceptable unto God to aalvatioa through
the blood of this way, whether their com
ing to Ilira is after long aeekiug and pray
er or quick like the conversion of Paul on
his route to the city of Damascus.

Have your message touched to the tele
graph wire and itwill be carried at light
ning speed where yon wish, which maybe
lor miles and ailea aleng telegraph lines,
on account of applying to a proper way to
obtain lightning apeed and a proper way to
convey mossages.

On tho other band let a man touch the
power ef Christ er come nnte Uod through
him and pardon and aalvation will encom
pass him, on account of application te the
proper way of Uod for the aalvatioa of
ainaera er Ills proper way for the redemp
tioa el man.

Ignoring the known way that has power
ior cabling ana teiegropmng is not to sue
ceed in sure and qnickeat modes bl sending
news. Again 10 ignwro inrial too only r:

the only way of ealratlen, who said:
'all power ia given to me in Heaven and
Earth," and "the Son of man bath power
on eartu to lorgive tins," is to ignore the
power oi uod to lorgive sins and ia ignor-
ing his power to save. The telegraph is be-
fore you. You are privelezad to accent or
rnject it. Christ says: 1 staud at
the doer and knock, if any man hear my
voice and open the door, I will come in to
him and aup with hint aad be with me."
Chriat alao Is before yon. It shall fall to
your lot te accept or rejoct him. Open to
him and uas his power. Accept hint the
only way et God. In Christian lands peo
ple are priveleged to accept the known way. . .f ('. i .A k. rvi uw, unaiun iui wm jm oi man, too inven
tions that have promoted civilization.

Amnio for Water- -

Congressman Leonidas C. Houck, died
several days ago from the affects of arsenic
accidentally administered. Mr. Houk ask
ed for a drink of ice water at the drug store
of Allen Depew en Clark street, and the
elerk placed near tho glass one eenlaining
arsenic. By mistake sir. Bouk swallowed
the latter. Seeing Mr. Houk's error, the
clerk sent for physicians and gave emetics
Friends and doctors arrived and carried
Mr. Bouk to his resideoee whore be died at
6 o'clock.

Tho elerk, Harry LeotleahofTor, is nearly
crazy with grief though ne blame can be at
Uched to him. Leonidas C. Houk was born
in Bevier county, Tenn., on Jims 8th, 1115.
Ilis parents were poor and he bad but little
schooling. As a young man he worked
as a cabinet ranker, aad read law at night.
II o was admitted to the bar on October 13,
I8fS, when he was 28, and practiced until
the breaking out of the civil war. He was
a member of tho Loyal East Tennessee Con.
ventiou.

On Augnst 9, 1SCI. he enlisted In the
army. 11 o was promoted to a lieuteusncy
in the First Tennessee K'giinnnt. an3 was
af terward Colonel of the Third Teuaessee
lie resigned on account of illn., in ISOo.
From that time until June, 1S04, he did
newspaper work. Then he waa an elector
oa the Lincoln aad Johnson ticket, lie
was n member of the State Convention of
Tennessee in 1IG5. On March t, 18C6, he
was elected by tbe Republicans, Judge of
the seventoenlb Judicial Circuit anrtsorveil
four years. After Jthis ho moved lrom
Clinton, Tenn., to Enoxville, aud resumed
his practice of the law.

lie waa a rupruber in 1808 of the Repnbli.
can National Convention which met at Chi
cago and nominated General Great In
1872 he was an elector for tbe State at large
ou mo urani ana n uson ticket, lie was
at that time s member of the Tennessee
Legislature, no cams within one vote of
being elected 8peaker, although the House
was largely Democratic . In 1880 he was a
delrgate to tbe Republican national Con
ventiou. He was electod to the Fortr- -
sixth Congress by tbe Republicans of the
Second district of Tennesson, aad has con.
innously represented them since then, hav.
ot; served in seven Congresses. This made
him a candidate of considerable importance
in the present contest for the Speakership
In the election of 1881 Hook received a ma
jority of 10,000 over bis Democratic oppon
ent Ex

Advertising For a Wife.

Advtrtising for wives is one of the
customs of some South Soa Island

. The method is for the would- -

be Benedict to affix a leaf bearing
his particular mark to a tree trunk,
and if after the lapse of three days
he finds another leaf beside his he
roes to the family whose mark is on
the second leaf and dickers for his
bride.

From the Now York Pres: It is
estimated there are not loss than
300,000 men and women in this
eity looking for work. It's a mad
world. Men who have work kick
and strike, lien who have none
wish to heaven they had.

Announcements- -

PRESIDENT JUDGE,
v-- T.i;ir- - prmit nse to nnnounce

Jeremiah Lyons, Esq., as a candidate for
President Judge, tUDject to svepHoucau
Knlee. Eulogy opon him is unnecessary,
because, he is well end favorably known to
every man in IJuniata county.

Be began life as a farmer's boy, and by
his own exertion secured a good education
nnd came to the ben He is an able lawyer,
a wise counselor aad a Christian gentlemen,
whose eterling honesty has deserved and
secured the eenldence of the people.

Juniata ceanty is entitled to the nomina-

tion, nnd Mr. Lyons will bo triumphantly
elected in November next, and will bo aa
impartial BfJ learned Jndge.

VI 1 isttw

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
u l' J - li..it n. tm mrmt thatjar. miwi .ii. n

. ii nr:.L. V. Af ThanMHtiVI.
would make a Creditable sad eligible Candi-

date for Associate Judge. He is a man ef... . . J ..;... 1 haa.hign leerai cnaracier, a ivu
t i....t ..tir .mri iaflaeatial1B,H .w
u ...... hi d hia iimi on the Kevnbli- -

caa ticket will lend strength te the same.
aTiila II mae

April 18th, 181.

Mr. Kdiimr. Allow me to reccemend
T.ieut. Josiah L. Barton ot Spruce Hill Twp.,
as a candidate for Aaaociate Judge on the
Republican ticket, at tbe ensuing ISleclien.
H i. n lianest. unrifht. businessman, a
zealous and conscientious Kepnnlicau, and
has n record aa a Veteran of tbe late war,
that cannot well be eclipsed. He served
three , years and six months in the
gallant 43tti, ten heaths of which was
spent in the prison peas ef tho Rebel Seath
and rose Iroas a private to a Commissioned
eftieer through merit aad bravery displayed
en many a hard fought field- - For such ser
vice, he desurves well or bis country sn
when to that ia added a rare fltue.s tor the
position, he well deserves ef his party this
tribute.

A VETERAN.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the nomination for the office of sheriff.
B ubject to the rules that govern tbe Prim-
ary nomiuatioo of the Republican party.

SAMUEL LAPP.
May 6lh, 1891.

o
REGISTER AND RECORDER.

Mr. tldiior: Permit me to recommend
Sastuel A. Graham of Spruce Hill as a
most eligible candidate for Register and
Recorder. Mr. Graham ia an earnest Re.
publican, a citizen ot the highest moral
character and possesses in an eminent de-
gree tke qualifications necessary fora prep,
er discbarge of the dutiee of tbe otlice.
His name will add strength te the ticket this
fall. WALKER.

May 4 th, 1891.

COUNTY CHAIRMAN .
Mr. Mittr: Pleaae announce the; name

ef W. V. Shirk of Oakland Kills lor Chair-
man el the Republican Ceuuty Committee.
Mr. Shirk has alwars been a staunch and
true blue Republican and one ef the beat
workers in Fayette townsUip and we believe
that with bia energy aad ability he wonld
make a Iral class Chairman for the eeaing
f all campaign.

FAYETTE.
o

JURY COMMISSIONER
Editor Sentinel Jtemublumn: Pleaae an

nounce B. S- - Oraybill el Walker township
as n candidate ler tbe ollico or Jury Com-
missioner, at the Republican Primary elec-
tion. Mr. Graybill ia a worthy citizen In
every way.

DELAWARE.

TbnMinri'pollMW.'hqt

W.n. I woa-- t Mil nut I
eUl m.k nous n la sstwcs est mi aww lo naf ase
for aj tmehla

woiffsACMEB1ack!ns
tbn elr Mmd thttt Wl tha Umthmr tfl

llf.1, OLs HIV rWNITWe.a
it Li. Stain tut Cm mi ihm
MLA. ST 111 TlMWAMK
I ILL BTAIM TOM Ot,
mu Teiiei Isirt CH AN

DIK-OO-N
s.:Tr.TitT:::. ,r'

vour s aajiDOhrs. rwiaifci- -

Gf Furc Cod
LiTcr GH nd

S I

Stda
la midowl sai prMarrhre r laS1a(
tta7l.liuu bi ia ia ;w Llrm- - 4tU
an rl'pph4fihtm are the nilM4liralllallieturttt OMmaaMa. It IS
aa valuable m allk.

t JOMiy frr OOX KUrtLFTICi-JT- ,

Scrofula, BroacVitis, HJnsMox
Chronic Ceng-a- and Colds.

AskterSeBit'sZaalsloa ar.4 tte uMW,

LKGJL.

SSIUJfEK NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the first and
final acceant of Jacob I. Verger, Assignee
of Samnel II. Pellman of Manroo township,
has been Died in the Protnonotary's Mice
at Mifllintown, Jnoista Co., Pa. Tha same
will be preannlod to tbe Court of Common
Pleas f said county on Juno 9, 1191, at 10
o'clock, A. M., for confirmation, when and
wherefore persona Interoated my attend,
if they think proper.

JOHJf W. HIBBS.
PreMoaoiary.

Prothonotary's Office, )
MiOlintewn, May 12, lfc'Jl.

evert WATERPROOF

BE Iff
TO

THE MARK

an

JJe

IT IS TRUE that if tobacco
chewers will insist upon
A i.1trying me

tobacco,
fW Will NOT

be.humbuaqea;
I j -- ii . aLdui win aci

ESTand MOST
trat Qan btfJiVtti
for tfe money.
AsK your dealer for

ShnlfaxervJPreJfluiyj'f,

SUMMER GOODS.
I wonld inform tbe nnblio that I have

new ia my new millinery store nt nay place
of residence en Water street, Mifllntewn,
second deer frees corner of Bridge etreot,
n fall stock ef Spring and Summer millinery
goods, nil now, and of tke latest styles,
and having employed drat elassj milliners
Ism prepared to sspply taepanlie with
everything found in a flrstclass milliner
store, come aad examine my stock. I

consider it ne trouble te show goods.
MRS. DKIHL,

March y.

Nothing On Eartli Will

mm.
LIKE

Sbirldan's GoDditioi Powder!
n W mtomoinWoy pa Hlfcir iiiiiilnlil t

etuu.taT II isaav trWsha (Mess, eja a mm$ a efcur.
MrtuUf Alalia; taws. ftsstaa sMfWal eitnVafetMSL

fsemd W yoOAMT eMstlsjam Wewtea Mr tasa fpisV
WtMsm mtNn Muk. QM ferr AATW Met fJhtMt,

Fid fta for lb to praTj reAj." aeafa a wis a em si.
mMt - H inanatt nM a e- fenr w aani

eSS-pLS-
.1 lfi .S? MtSAtssS

TOBACCO
This standard brand of plug

tobacco is acknowledged to be I

the best chew and the largest j
piece for th money in the mar- - 1

ket. Vineo tin tag on each
Its extensive; sale for many years
nas established its reputation,
fhere is nothing better. Try it
For sale by dealers and grocers.

Caution Notice.
The undersigned citizens of Walker Twp.,

Juniata county, Pa., hereby caution all per-
sons not to tresspass en their lends for the
purpose of hunting : John A. Gallagher,
Christ Xlnsser, Calvin Magruder, John T.
Bahr, David Diven, Samuel Anker, Cyrus
Sieber. Seth Kerchner, William Clock.

SAW MILiLS
Patent Variable Friction nnd Belt Feed.

STEAM EXCUSES, liar Press
SIIIXGLB 91 ILLS, fcc.

PORTABLE GRIST BULLS.
Thrrnhlng Machines, etc.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.
A. B. FARQI7II IR1CO., York, ia

Get a geod paper by subscribing for the
SnaTisnL add Rnrrnucas.

COLLAR or CUFF

TRADE

010
mark

THAI CAN EE RELIED OU

KTot to g-pllt- !

3Tcyfc to Discolor !
BEARS THIS MARK.

HEEDS NO LAUNDE2INC. CAM BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET. 0

H0Lt0B.AU0H & SON'S CLOTHING STORE,

Having just returned from the City with a

T?iTi.r. T.TNF, OV SPRING AND SUMMER fionnsUi' v vlijlJU a'ej

we are prepared to show you the neatest, nobbiest and latest styles in tU
marKei.

Our Stock of Hats, Neckwear, shirts,
ishiug Goods, is larger ana nner uus c

tioa ia tnai line.

in

IN CLOTHING, WE HAVE THEM TO SUIT ALL.

the amallest to the largest at that cannot bo beat.

"We also hare a full line of Men's, Ladies and Children's Footwear

Umbrella., Trunks, Satchels, Jewelry, Ac.(
tf ; r,A mt anvthini? in our and if you a bargain. ,:.

is the place aad now the time to get

HOLLOBAUGH &

Renewed.
hare just unloaded and

Shelred our Spring & Summer
Goodgfor 1S91, which have
been personally selected bj the
Senior member of the Firm in

the Eastern Markets.

DROP IN
mill KPf for Toursclf. "We are
net saying to much when we

declare that you will be pleas- -

ed. We have them to sell,

nice Dress Goods, all shades

and grads at all prices.
can accommodate the Quaker
with plain dress or sell goods
to suit those who love brighter
colors. Yi e sell novelty goods
that many people want. We

have a full line of

GROCERIES
at drp prices and Queensware

. . --,.
in iuu assortment. iasayrc.)1,-M,rTiVj1,tiiat,rrir,-

I at H,rrisburg,

to please the eye and to do ser- -
,

vice

SHOES- -

Our shoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest !

. . . . .. ,
te the substantial and
Beot (or the field and forest

0R D E R .

and Gents'

from

line, wont

We

We

Csiiot

. 10 a. sB.,Thaaapsontown 8.87 a. Bur.e have almost everything, wrd MV.. Miiier.tow. , V -- .,

ana nrhit we liaw'rir gdt, wo'll Newport t,t a. nrriving at Harrisbnrg
)f ni Bt Phludt)lpWllt 12

Order, SO please favor US with, Ssa Snean Exmuas loaves Alteeaaaeily
,. nt 7,1 S a. aa., nnd atappiag a all regalar

& Call. stations between Altoena and Harrisbnrg,
'reaches Mifflin nt lt.ti a. sn.,

TOBACCO j 11.4 M., and nrrlves is Philadelphia si
' Selft Jwe ansae

To the of the weed, ; Mail Ttu leeves PltUbarg dslly s
, t,80 a. ns., Alteenn nt 2,99 p. ns., and step.

We Say We keep the best brands. fmg ,t nil regular stations arrives at MlUta
' at HI p. sn., Barrlssarg p. as., Phlla- -

TRY OUR TOBACCO. .s.iphi. ie. p. -- .
I Mail Kxpress leavea Pittsburg at 10 SB.

All Orders by mail Will re-- ; Aleena20 pas t Tyrone 9 62 pm; BnaU
- ; Ingden 7,40 pwt ; Lewistown S65 pm Mif--

CeiVe prompt attention. ; ,a p., Marrisburg 4 rn, Phila- -

Tt.mamWil,. nl.a dolphin 4 24 a ns.

If iw Stsbst, OrrosiTB Covbt House,

Miftiiiitowst, la.,
Fred'k I5SPi;KSCIIAIK

A Sen.

TH W NATIOXAT. TUPTTSTAaaAVAwaaj as.suA.
PHILADELPHIA,

TWO DOLLARS A TEAR
DO YOU READ IT 7

80yd postal for a free sample copy.
TBKKK MONTHS TRIAL 2S CEKT8.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That i can stop tsotiiachi in le than

Ire minntes; ne pain, no extracting.
That I can extract tosth without pain,

by the ase f a Reid apr-iie- to the teeth
and gnaas ne daager.

That Riteaaod Gnnssiknown
as Scnry) treat 7V.jSved sncc-- f ally
aae n cure ranted in every
case.

Base til a I Gam Teet inserted at
prices te suit all.

All work warranted le give perfect satis-
faction. People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call.

Tanns Cash.1

DERR,
iPratcticalDentlst,

ssTAsusHio is mrrusTows, Pa., is 1868.
ct. 14 '85.

''''nsl OI Waimart, ols womaw. so Hicwt
Warn Buaw. DtAMeira Koanwc a ewram twb
Wbt eo ee sab tbk lahw or voen wtBecAsen nr aawar se i isrs twb SAirssb

aVtwS tat aUwaeratad ssisiaT o

1L Eiiiiet, Jil, Co.,
488 Walnut entrexXe

PHILADELPHIA.

everything the Line of Fr

prices

Harrisbnrg
p.

levers

7.M

10

....... - Ium 1B unr

it.

SON, PATTERSON,
i i ii i i inn i i ujl. M .
Louis K. Atkixsoi. V. M. Prs,,,,

ATKINSON PEXKELL,
ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,

M1WLINTOWN, fA.
rjr"CellectiDg aad Conveyancing sromn

ly attended to. 1

rrics On Mnin street, In place ef rel.dance of Lenis K. Atkinson, Bq., soathsf
Bridge street. IOct2G,lS?s.

Jonif McLakoulix. Jos Km W. tiiiIUCLAI GIILI &.STIJMIEL,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROYAL, JVXUTJ CO., P.f.
ttOnly reliable Companies resented.
Jsn. 1, 1899-l- y

nn.o.ai.eAwrBD, a. bis wis n.cstwroiD,
D. M. CRAWFORD A SOX.

J--

have formed a partnership fur the practice
ef Medicine and their collateral Wisest.
Ofiire at eld stand, corner of Tbira1 sad ttr.
ange streets. Miffitutown. Pa. Osaer both
et them will be found at their office at all
times, unless otherwise prefessiosnlly eg.
gar re.

April 1st, 18P0.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIHK-- T ABLE
On and after Sanday, May 2. 181,

trains that atop at Mill in will rnn asf'llwi:
EASTWARD.

MiRliu Accommodation leavea Mifflin st
1.40 a. Pert Royal C,4" a. ni.. Themp.

; .ontewn f.ej a. ... Miiumtewn 7,12 s. m.
I Mew Port 7.21 n. an, Duncannen, 7.tt a

,'2":;.,---Fh,,d,'',h-
'.-

AccenswcAstien on Suans learsi
Mifflin at 7.2 A. M; arrives at Hsrrisbnrg.
S,0 a. sn.; leaves Harrisbnrs:, at 12.2S .

m.: arrivea at Afifliin at 8 00 p. ni ; IcaTss
Mifflin at S.OU p. as., Pert iieral,

p. in.. Theuipaatewa, t.'ll m. as.. Mil.,,'" i,.n . nt , arrivea as marrisearg,
r- - nt t.3 P.

Ansisnrne Aoooaaenirioe le
Uena daily at 6.20a. aa.. Tyrone i a. ss.,

eaat Union nt 6,f4 n. as., Newton Haiail.
ten 7,e a. u., MeVevtewa 7,20 n. sn.. Lew
iatewn 7,45 a. as.. Miiferd S.05a. nt., Miflla
S.l'J a. as.. Port Koval S,17 n. nr. Mexico
?:t a. as . Tascarera S.'iia. na.. Vandyke -

Dav Exrnnsa leavea Piftabnrg at 1.00 A.
M.; Alioona 11.59 A. M.; may be (lagged
at Mifflin et 2.05 P. M.; arrives at Karris,
burg at t,2 P. M.; at Philadelphia, P.

Philadelphia Express will step at Mai at
nt 11 87 p. iu., when flagged -

WESTWARD.
MiOin Acrsimnedatien leaves Phlltitel

' . lum.b.rg, 12.1. P. ...
Millerstown, 1.1S p. m., Tbempsestews,
14! P- - ns., 1,41. p. ra., PertKeyal,
1.4o p. na., Mifflin,. 150, p. ns. Khilsasl- -'

phia at 4,2 p. in., Harhsburg, 7,27 p. as.,
Newport, 8,23, p. an., MillerMewn, eVU p.
m., Thentpssntown. S,4 t p. in.. Pert Rsrsl,
Pert Eeyal. 0,99 MiOlin. 9.S5 p. ns.

12.30 p. ra.. Milleralewa 1 ,:i7 p.m.,
Thonippontewa, 1,48 p. m , Tori Keyai,

;2,t5 p. as., Miflli., 2,1.
j Fas Linn leaves Phiadelphia Sally at

11 40 n Harriabnrg S 4S p as i Mifflin

leOSpsn; Lewistown t II p in ; Alteosa
j 7,00 p an i arrvas at Pittsburg at 1 1 e m
I Wav Psssixcra leaves Philadsl)hia
' daily at 4 K0 a. m.; llarrisbiirg, 8 la a. ra.t

Duncanaon, 8 64 a. m.; Newport, t I- - a.
j sa.; Milleratown, 9 Hon. ,.; TlieniiantuiTn,
j47a. .; liexice, 10 1.2 a. m.; Port

Koyal, 10 CP a. n:.; Mitliin, 10 14 a. m.;
Millard, It) 21 a. in.; Ltvistiwn.19 42s.nl.;
Huntingdon, 12 10 p. m.; 1 1 p.

' Altoona, 1 4i p. m., and stops at all rt gulsr
j stations between Barrisbure and Alteoua.;
I . . . ..n v.-- r t' r v ImiV.i Phil.flaltthl.flal.

f art Keyal, time at V imm, 11 OS p. an.;
2 15 a. an., and Piftaburg, 10 a.m.

Mail Taim leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.S0 a. m., Harrisbnrg 11.20 a. ni., fitw.
pert, 12 IS p. in., Mifuin 12.62 p. m., step-

ping at all regular atatioaa between MiBia
aad Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.40 p.
rittsbnrg f .IS p. na.

Alvoona AtconuopATten leares Phil-

adelphia daily at 11 44 a. m., llarrisburg at
4,18 p.m., Duncanuoa 4,4 j p. m., New-

port 6.12 p. u., Uillersfown 6,22 p.
Thenipsontown o, p. aa., Vandyke 5,40
p. ns., Tuscarera 6,44 p. m., Mexico a,47 p.
m., Port Koyal 6.61 p. m., Mifflin 6.o( p.
m., Lewistown S,2t p. m., McVeytown ,.
46 p. ns., Newton Ha.ailten 7.9H p.

7,S0 p. nt., Altaeaa V 99 p. at.
PaciOe Expressleavoe Philadelphia 1126

p la ; Barriaeurg 8 19 a ns ; Uuncaaaea 8
8aat; Newport 4 08 ass; Mifflin 4 15 a

ni; Lewistown 6 01 ami MeVeytown62i
a. ns; Ut. Union 6 4i a oa; Huntingdon 6

12am; Petersbnrf 8 23 a m ; 8 pruce Creek
48 a u; Tyrone 7 00am; Bell's Muls

7 22 a m Altoena 8 0s a aa j Pittsburg
12 45 p m.

NO

8hnaa siuUtas worn iiiii iifsifsessaeT at
wl8 often aMp off tbe feat, to reaaedy

tasnevoUM
"COUiEJTEB" BOBBEI fit.

aaW a atM with ta tnasoj of b SmI sated wjee
rwbbor. Thm onsaw to aha aheo adnawenas

tb Buar trotn mUfyptnf art.
Call ser sn MeiataeeCew

"ADMKSIVE COUNTER. snidysuoaa waBr orpjsnp u Ueas.

Toeth rixiin and warranted lor life. ly at 22 p. ni., llarrisburg, 19 20 p. m.,
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or, ! stepping at lioexvilie, Maryarille, Puncaa-resseddlc-

lreui $b.t.9 le 112 per set. noa, Newport, Millerstewa, Tbounsontows,
Knaieuled

G. Li.

asrv.
nraat

&

PA.

M.

rej--

Mexico,

Hi;

Tyrene,

rua


